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With the rapid development of social economy and improvement of living
standard, environment pollution and ecological damage is being aggravated while
human creates necessary material civilization. Traditional environmental monitoring
system cannot adapt to the requirement of a long-term effective mechanism due to the
shortage of long-time and representative motoring data. Therefore, we need a remote
online environmental inspection system. With the rapid development of computer
network technology, it has become an essential trend of environmental monitoring to
establish a set of automatic environmental online monitoring system. It can timely
reflect the quality of environment, keep real-time track of pollution sources, and
precisely predict various environmental emergencies.
In view of the defect of traditional monitoring methods, we carry out online
environment monitoring basic on B/S structure, and build up a well-equipped online
monitoring system with GIS, ArcGIS Server, Ajax and Oracle database technology.
The system embodies the online monitoring on atmospheric environment, surface
water and noise environment, and accommodates various modules, such as map
control, monitoring data inquiry and display, data evaluation and analysis, alarm,
report form output, log management and so on. After system test, each module can
work normally and provide expected effect.
The online environmental monitoring system studied in this paper can embody
continuous monitoring on pollution sources, improve the management and application
of online monitoring data, reduce the burden of workers, and is of great significance
to the information construction of environmental management of environment
department.
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31 个省级行政区和 10 个水质自动监测站展开[5]。
一些发达国家在环境监测技术的研究和应用领域一直具有带头指导作用，比





























































































ArcGIS Server 是一个 GIS 应用的平台，除了 GIS 自身携带的地理空间数据
的获取、编辑功能外，它还能提供数据处理、空间地图分析以及环保专题图的制
作等其它 GIS 功能[13]。ArcGIS 架构包括 Web 服务器、GIS 控件、客户端、数据
库服务器、管理人员、ArcCatalog 管理员以及 ArcGIS 桌面内容作者。ArcGIS






























Ajax 技术是由异步 JavaScript+XML 构成 [14]。它结合了 Java、XML 和
JavaScript 编程技术，是一种交互式的 Web 应用程序开发技术。Ajax 不是一种
单一技术，其技术组合表现在：（1）在 Web 的标准的基础上通过 CSS+XHTML 来
表示；（2）动态显示方面是利用 DOM 模型实现；（3）利用 XML 和 XSLT 进行空
间数据信息交换；（4）在通信过程中，利用 XMLHTTP 请求和服务器进行异步数
据的查询以及检索；（5）用 JavaScript 将所有东西绑定和调用出所需数据信息。
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